
gttsitHss ®arfls.
AtTCTIOOTBEBS.

Hdhbaud.kro.," j
l-'or. Qmncy 6 Market Ktrpota

AS%6HNBYS.
QTANION A ALLISON,
0 ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

4tn St., easL&ide, north of Monroe.

b°^s and shoes.

Boyd & wayman,
Wholesale Dealers In BOOTH A SHOES,

No. 59 Main street.

IJlDWARDfl A 8TONK,
J Wholesale Dealers In BOOTS A SHOES,

No. 74 Main street,

ElOlUAEY A HUGHES
_C Dealers in Boots and Shoes.

190 Main street.

McCLELLAN A KNOX,
Wholesale Dealers in BOOTS A SHOES,

No. 65 Main street.

banking.

Bank of wheeling,
, G. Lanib, Cashier, D. c. List, I'res't,

Mam Street.

First nat'l bank of wheeling
G. Adams, Cashier; G. K. Wheat, Pres t.

No. 28 Monroe street.

Merchants nat'l bank or wo*t va
S. Brady, Cashier; J. **. Vance, Frea't.

N. E- cor. Monioe & Main st.fi,

Nationalbank of westva.,
J. Wagner, Cashier, C. Ofclebay, Prea't,

S. W. cor. Main A Monroests.

N"" ATIONAL RAVINGS BANK,
s, F. Hildretli, Cash.; Thos. H. List, Fres.

No. 6.5 Main st._
I3EOPLES' BANK,1 J. P. Updegraff, Cash;; J. ReUl, Frest.,

No; 69 Main St.

BOOK SSIiIIEBS.

JOSKPH GRAVES,
Boots, Stationery, Wall Paper,

<No. 30 Monroe street.

CLOTHING.
1 M. ADAMS,A. Clothing and Merchant Tallorlnfr,

SB Water Btreet.

JOHN T. IjAKIN <fe CO.,
Merchan I. Tailors,

No. 25 Mouroo Ht.

fllHOH. HUUHEH <S CO.,
Clothing Emporium,

35 cor. Alonroe A Water st>».

COHDAGE.

CH.AB. H. BERRY,
lleran A Manilla Cordage, Twine,4a,

18 A 19 Water st.

DRY GOODS.

Fihhkk a beamon.
Dry Goods and Notions,

lltf Main street.

GEO. R. TAYLOR A CO.,
Fancy Staple Dry Goods.' 108 Main wtrert,

HfNKY ROEMER.
Dry Goods A Notions,
38 Main st. Centre Wheeling.

J oh n'koemer A CO.,
Dry Goods Kmporlnm,

SI AJJ3 Main 8U Centre Wheeling.

JH. RHODES,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

Peterson's Block Main utreet.

DRUGGISTS.

E BUCKING,
Druggist and Preserlptionlst,

No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.

SURVEY A LIST,
Drngglsts and Prescrlpt'onist*?,
corner opposite tlie .Pout Qfllw.

TH. IA>GAN a CO.,
Wholesale Prnggfstii,

47 Main street.

THOB. j. FINNKY.
Pharmaceutist, cor. Main A Wohrt<>r sts.,

Centre Wheeling.

FUBNITUKE.

rC. OUR a CO..
Corpeta and Furnitnre,

112 Main street.

GBOCEKS.

DK. HiWIN a CO.,
Fancy Groceries,

75 Mam strep!.

RJ. SMYTH,
Family Groceries,

Corner Martret and Qnlncy street*.

WHOLESALE GHOCEHS,

JOS. 8PEIDKL,,
Wholesale Grocer.

18 Mnin street*

Booth, battelle a co.
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Monroe a Watersta.

L1ht, morrihon a co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

c Virner Main and Qnincy street.

PAXTON a OGL.EBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,

54 Main street.

~HATS AND CAPS.

HARPKR a KKO.,
. Wholesale Hata and Caps,

Main street

INSURANCE.

Franklin insurance company,
n.c. Artlinr, Secretary,

29 Monroe utreet.

National, insurancecompany.Jobn Bishop, Secretary,
28 Monroe street.

AETNA PII:E a MARINE INSURANCE
Company, S. P. Hlldreth, Sec*jT; JOHN

R. MILIjER. Afis't Hec'3r, 63 Main street.

Fire a marine jnburance co.,
J. C. Hervey, Scoretarjr.

Office next door to M. N. Rank.

MUSIC.

WH. HHEIB.
. Pianos, Organs a Sheet Music,

189. Mnin street.

"iPHINTING.
Frew, hagans a hai,l.,

hiteam Job Printers,
15 Qnlncy street.

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

THOS. O'BRIEN,
Real Estate Agent,

Office, Custom House.

SEWING MACHINES

GROVER A BAKER SEWING MAchine,Oxtoby & Duffield Agents,
103 Main street.

WATCHES& JEWELRY.
T A. L.ASH.
J Watches, Jewelry A Silver Ware.

182 Main street

OXTOBY a DUFFIELD.
Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,

103 Main street.

QOOTT a HENNEGEN.
* WofollOfi Am

^" "

104 Sia'ln street

#A CoughjCold, or Sore

Requires Immediate nttenlior
and should t>e chocked. If

allowed to continno.
Irritation or tlie I.unini« f

permanent Throat a free*
# CIoil, or an IncnrubK

l.nny Dlsea.se
18 OFTEN THE RESULT.

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES

Having a direct Inflnence !o the parts, giv
immedlaio relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh
Consnmptive and Ttiroat Diseases,

TROCHES ARC TTBED WITJkl "ALWAYS GOO
SUCCESS.

NIKGEBfl AN It JPITBLIC SPEAKER*
will find Troches useful In clearing the vole
when taken before Hinging or Hpeaklng, am
relieving the throat alter an nnsual exertioi
of the vocal organs. The Troches are recom
mended and prescribed by Physicians, am

have had testimonials from eminent mei

throaghoat the country. Being an artlcl
of true merit, and havingprovetl their efTlcn

cy by a test of many years, each year 11 ml
thein in new localities in various parts <1

the world, and the Troches are unlversall;
pronounced better than other articles.
Obtain only VBuowN'a Bronchial Tro

otiES " anil do not take any of the worthies
imitations that may be offered.

sold everywhere.
dec!9-4mdAw

Asbestos Boor Coating & Cemen

UHED FOB COATINU AND ItEPAI It
INQ, Felt, Canvans, Bhlngle and Tli

Boofs,just received and /or sale at manufac
turern prices, by
Jy20 GHA8. H. DERBY.

ffltogjgal gofltttttagafgMUSIC

WILLIAM H. SHEIB
109 MABHET KTREKT,

- SOLE JL-OJSN T FOR*

Steinway's Pianos
UNIVERSALLY RECOGNIZED AB THJAlosl Perfect Piano made in the world, rcceivlngtho riiKt Uol<l Menial at the PariFair over more than 400 other P)aim FunAsortiiient at leu than factory prices. PricILsst free.

ENABE'S PIANOS
long tried by the MttHlcal Profe^Jon an
Riven a place In the mnslcal world, second t
none, for Power, Brilliancy, Durability an
Tone. All Plauoe liuve Patent AgraR
'*» nunnuriiu cwuu lur ruuuctxi xrioe lim

EMBESON S PIANOS
The cheapest and best pianos innJo lu th
Dnited Hlalca. Prices from

039O TO SOOO.
All Pianos warranted flyeyears.

«ANOK iS MAMMS'h

CABINET ORGANS
acknowledged superior to any other Orgs:
1 y over 2(X) 01 the Unit musicians ol Amena
anil over 50 of the best magicians of Knrorx
Keoeivliu; at Paris In 1867

THE FIKHT PBIZE HEDAL.

Tney are recognized In Europe as in Aiuerlc
the bczt of their class.

PrieeH S75 to 8600.

Estey's CottageOrg-am
are unsurpassed for quickness of artumlatioi
Roundness and Purity of Tone. The only Oi
gaits containing lhe Vox udmanaTkku
ono. Send for price lists of Oigatis.

Pianos and Organs soldlby payment of

NONTHLT ISBTALLUEBITH.

Mpeolnl attention glvon to ordorn for

Sheet Music, Music Books

Small Musical Instrnments.
Musical Goods & Strings
Heud for circular**, free by mall.
Jan'24

goots ana Jgftogg.
FIRST STOCK OF

FALLAND WINTER GOODS
IUST KKCK1VEU AT

SAMUEL J. EOYD,
V/hole»ile Dealers lii

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 69, Main street, next i!oor to L. 8. Dell

plnln & Hon.

Jan 21 WHEELING. W. V.

OBO. ttUWAfiM. B. II. 8TOPTB. HAIiO. F. BTON1

HEW WHDLKSALi:

BOOT & SHOE STOBI

EDWARDS, oTONE & Co.,
No. 74 Main tSU.

WHRRI.1NU, W. VA.

mart EDWARDS, STONE A OO.

gruflflistg.
KEEP YOOR FEET DEI
Aud saveyour boots and shoes.
FRANK MILLKK'd OIL BLACKING

Will do both. It does not prevent a poll«l
Sold by T. 11. LOWA N A CO , and

LO<JAN, IilSTA ( XJ.

CHALPANTS COCOA CREAM.
The Indies will find this one of tho ra^f

elegant and desirable of Hair Pressings. W
rezard It as one of the best toileL articles w
sefl. Hold by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.. and
LOO AN, L1HTA CO.

Phalon's Celebrated
NIGUT-BLOOMING CEREU8,

FLOK UK MAYO.
and other popular perfumes at Reduce
J*riccs. For sale by

T. 11. LOGAN CO., and
Jan14 LOGAN. LIST A CO.

DRUGS,

Chemical*", patent meuicink
Perfumery, Soaps, Brugliest and Toili

Articles, In groat variety, foi sale at reasot
able prices by

THOMAS J. FINNEY.
DBUOGIST,

South Enil of BIouo Bridge,

c e n t k r w ii e k l i n o .

Physicians' Proscriptions filled with ca:

and accuracy..Respectfully Invites a call. sep30

New Drug Store.

The subscribers having bough
out the Drug Store opposite the Po

Office are prepared to furnish their Mend
and all wlio may give them a call with U

. best articles In their line. Everything usi

ally kept in a

First Class Retail Drag Store
will be found here, and If a desire to plea
our patrons is a guarantee of success, we w!

. secure It. We make a speciality or puttli
up Physicians Prescriptions.which w
be done neatly, accurately and at all horn

) at low prices to suit the times.

mar25 SILVEY A LIST.
1

.

T.Tn.lSTT'T LENTT!
' TUST RECEIVED AT NO. 3 ODD FBI
: t) LUWS ilull-'tug, Khore No. 1 and Me

Mackerel, Pickled tthad and Salmo
Smoked Salmon and Hallibut, Labrad
Herring, Scotch Herring, Yarmouth Bloa

era. New Codfish.
Canned Kisli.Salmon, Mackerel, Halllbc

Lobsters, Clams, Covo Oysters, Sardines,
j A iresh lot of English Chow-Chow ax

0 other PickleK, Ketchups, Sauces, Spices ai

othor goods toj numerous to mention. Cs
and see. \ym i>. MO'lTE,

lf feb!3 lOt

New Orleans Sugar and Molaase
0 inn HHDS. FULLY PRIME TO FAJ

1 \fU New Orleans Sugar;
, 400 barrels prime to cbolco New Orlea

Molasses, arriving (flrect perstoamers Lou!
0 Vllle, Swallow, Robert Burns, Wauanitaai
1 Armenia, and for bale low In lots to tl

a trado, or by the barrel. The stock of Mug;
and Molatwes will be increased by lurthei i

J celpts. All who want to purchase Loulslai
a Kweets will do well to call aud examine f

e themselves.
- For sale by M. RKILLY.

r Lard. Lard.
Y 0 - TIERCES NO. 1 LEAF LARD, Itist 1

. 4iD cetved aud for sale by r

(
M. IVKIIJIJYi

Sugar Cared Hams.
l/\'r|KROES DAY 18' BTAB S. OOKI
1U Hams,Just received and for sale by

Jal(iM. BElliLY

Bedcords.
1 TCT8T RECEIVED AND FOR HALE 1
i- y redaced prices. Fifty Dozen Hemp B«

OOnlfl.
murtl CHAD. H. BEKRY

ffim&apt gaUartsfi.

! 1868. FALL & WINTER. 1869.
JOHN T. LAKI1*. j. n. 8TAXXMAN.

J. T. LAKIN & CO.

Have received one of the
largest and best selected stocks of

! Foreip and Domestic Goods
B

£ lu the city.coiiRifltlng of
11
e

Cloths, Gassimeres,i
'
VJSSTINGS

I
Over-Coatings,

5
' Which will be made to order in the latest

sly leu and at reasonable rales, for all who
e may favor them with a call.

AIro, on hand a tine assortment of
{

Jtornishmg tfoods,
1 consisting of everything that <s nece&sary to

the complete outfit of a gentleman. Give
q us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
i,

J. T: URlfl «St CO.,
Merchant Tailor*,

a
No. 25 Monroe Blr«et.,

oct8 W H KEYING, \V. VA.

3

1868. FALL. 1808.

THOS. HUGHES & Oo.

IVTex»ch.axit

TAILORS,
I

No. 85 Cor. Monroe and Water 8th.,

IVHEKUNd W, VA.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE
tho attention of their patrons and the

public generally to their huge and varied
asuortmont of

' Foreign and Domestic cms.
Gassimeres, Vestings,

ANt)

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
now being received; and which will be sold
AT THK J.OVVKBT REMUNERATIVE
FIGURES.

j* J A nplond Id assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
EQUAL TO CUSTOM ^'OUK, constantly
on hand. se|>7

: EMPLOYMENT
' At Your Own Homes.
EITHER SEX.Snltablo for steady hands.

' Pays large profltw. Address for particulars
at once,
"COSTAB," No. TO,Crosby St.Tff.Y.

it
e
e

LatestNewYork News.
LADIES!!

Look Out!! Look Out!!
a Look Out!! Look Out!!

"Beantifles the Complexion."
"Gives a Fosy Glow to the Cheeks."
'A Ruby Tinge to the Lips.''
"Removes all Blotches and Prccklcs."
The Best In the World."

ttnoornAD'3"
uuoixui/u

:: BEAUTI FIERI
THE

Bitter-Sweet & Orango Blossom
"WOne Bottle, 81,00.Three lor 32.00.
1000 Bottles sold In one day in N. Y. City.
*®-All Druggists in WHEELING sell it.

"COSTAR'S"
Standard Preparations

ARE
"CoBtar's" Bat, ICoacli, d:c., Exterminators.

. Costard" Bed Bn«r Extermlnntorn.
"Cowtar'a" (only pnre) Insect Jpowcler.

"Only Infallible remedies known."
"18 years established In New York."

"2.0U0.boxcsand Flasks manufactured daily.'
T "!! 1 Beware I!! of spurious Imitations."
St "All Druggists in WHEELING »ell them.'
[s. Address "'Costar." 10 Crosby St. N. Y."
ie Or JoHif P. Hknky, (Successor to)
a- Dkmas IUknks A CO.; 21 Parle kow, N. Y.

Scld in WHEELING by
T. H. LOGAN A Co.
LAUGHLIN, SMITH A CO., and
EDMUND BUCKING. Jan25-ly.

| 1869. 1869.
* SPRING STOCK

LE JUST OPENED,
,v£
30 LARGE CASES

Hi

'ii .os.

l NEWWALLPAPERS
K

"s AND
IsS

BORDERSe-
JA
or For Sale Wholesale and Retail,

AT THK a

re_

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
By JOSEPH GRA.VBS,

iiXJ

fcb4 Ho. SO Monroe Street

15 Bales Jute Wool Twine
k.T TU8T REXJK1VKT
xl« 11 and for sale low for cash.

pr!8 CHAB. H. BRRRY

SQbfwtAtytwm.
POTJLPLAY.

A. IV C) V 11 L.

BY OiiAS. HEADS AND DION BOCCICACLT.

'AU, if you would !' said Helen. 'O
madam, I .have gone through tortures
already for want of somebody of my
own Rex to keep me in countenance!
O, If you could havo seen how I have
been received, with what cold looks,
and sometimes with impertinent stares,
before I could even penetrate Into the
region of those cold looks and petly
formalities! Any miserable Btraw was
excuse enough to stop me on my
errand of justice and mercy and gratitude.'

Gratitude?'
'O, yes, madam. The papers have

only told you that I was shipwrecked
and cast away. They don't tell you
that Robert Penfold warned me the
ship was to be destroyed, and I disbelievedand affronted him in return, and
he never reproached me, not even by a

look. And we were in a boat with the
sailors, all starved.not hungry: starved
.and mad with thirst, and yet in his
own azonv he hid something for me to
eat. All ilia thought, all his fear, was
for me. Such things are not done in
those great extremities of the poor,
vulgar, Buffering body, except by angels,in whom the bouI rises above the
llesb. And he iB such an angel. I have
bad a knife lifted over me to kill me,
madam,.yes: and again it was he who
saved me. I owe my life to him on the
island over and over again; and in returnI have promised to give him back
his honor, lhat he values far more than
life, us all such noblo spirits do. Ah,
my poor marytr, how feebly 1 plead
your cause! O, help mt! pray, pray,
help me! A11 is so dark, and I so weak,
so weak.' Again the loving eyes
streamed; and this time not an eye was
dry in the little shop.
The Expert ilung down his tracing

with something between a groan and a

curse. 'Who can do that drudgery,' he
cried, 'whilst the poor yonng lady.
Mather, you take it in hand; find me
some material, though it is no bigger
than a fly's foot, give me but a clew no
thicker than a spider's, web, and I'll
follow it through the whole labyrinth.
But you see I'm impotent; there's no
basis for me. It is a case for you. It
wants a shrewd sagacious body that
can road facts and faces; and.I won't
jest any more. Miss Rolleston, for you
are deeply in earnest..Well, then, she
really is a woman witha wonderful insightinto facts and faces. She has got
:t way ofreading them as I read handwriting;and she must have taken a

great fancy to you, for as a rule she
«1 nna « » n llin li/m In 1*10(1d In '

'Have you taken a fancy to me,
madam?' said Helen, modestly and
tenderly, yet half archly.

That I havo,' Bald the other, 'Those
eyes of yours went straight Into my
heart last night, or I should not be here
this morning. That is partly owing to
my own eyes being so dark and yours
the loveliest hazel. It is twenty years
since eyes like yours have gazed into
mine. Diamonds are not half so rare,
nor a Iculh part so lovely, to my fancy.'
She turned her head away, melted probablyby some tender reminiscence. Jt
was only for n moment. She turned
round again, and fcaid quietly, 'Yes,
Ned, I should like to try what I can do;
I think you said these are reports of his
trial. I'll begin by reading them.'
She read them both very slowly and

carefully, and her face grew like a

judge's, and Helen watched each shade
0 1 expression with deep anxiety.
That powerful countenance showed

alacrity and hope at first, then doubt,
and dilliculty, and at last dejectiou.
Helen's heart turned cold, and for the
first time she began to despair. For
uow a shrewd person, with a plain prejudicein her favor and Kobert's. was
stHggered by the simple facts of the
triai.

CHAPTER LIX.
Mrs. Underelifi". having read tho reports,avoided Helen's eve (another bad

sign.) She turned to Mr. Undercliff,
and, probably because the perusal ol
the reports had disappointed her, said,
almost angrily, 'Edward, what did you
say to make them laugh at that trial?
Both these papers say that an Expert
was called, whose ingenuity inade the
court smile, but did not counterbalance
the evidence.'
'Why, that is a falsehood on the lace

of it,' said tho Expert, turning red. 'I
was called simply and solely to prove
l'enfold ilid not wrile the forged note ;
1 proved it to the judge's satisfaction,
and lie directed the prisoner to be acquitted011 tiiat count. Miss lt->lleston,
ihe lawyers often do sneer m experts ;
but then four experts out of live are
rank impositors,.a set of theorists who
go by arbitrary rules framed in the
closet, and not by large and laborious
comparison with indisputable documents.These charlatans are not aware

that live thousand cramped and tremulous.but genuine, signatures are writtenevery day by honest men, and so

they denounce every cramped or tremulouswriting as a forgery. The varietnmtiti'a ivriiinir. caused bv his
writing with liis glove on or off, with a

<1 tii 1 ] or n bad steel pen, drunk or nober,
calm or agitated, in full daylight or

dusk, eel, ect., all this is n dead letter
to them, and they have a bias towards
suspicion of lorgery; and a banker's
clerk, with his mere general Impression
is belter evidence than they are. But I
am an artist oT a very different utamp.
I never reason a priori. I compare;
and I have no bias. I never will have.
The judges know this, find the pains
and labor I take to be right, and they
treat mo with courtesy. At Peafold's
trial the mailer was easy; 1 showed the
court he had not written the note, and
my evidence crushed the indictment so

far. How could they have laughed at
my testimony ? Why, they acted upon
it. Those reports are not worth a straw.
What journals were they cut out of?'

'I don't know,' said Helen.
'Is there uothing on the upper margin

to show ?'
'No.'
What, not on either of them ?'
'No.'
'Show them me, please. This is a respectablepaper too: the Daily News.'
'O Mr. Unaercmu, now c»u

know that ?'
'I don't know it; but I think so, becausethe type and paper are like that

Journal; the conductors nre fond ol
clean type; bo am I. Why, here is
another misstatsmenl; the judge never

said he aggravated his offence by tryingto cast a Blur upon the Wardlaws.
I'll swear the judge never said a syllableof the kind. What he said was

'You can apeak in arrest of judgment
on grounds of law, but you must not

impugn the verdict witli facts.' That
whs the only time he spoke to the prisonerat all. These reports are not
worth a button.?
Helen lifted her hands and eyes in

despair.
'Where shall I Hud the truth?'said

she. 'The world is a quicksand.'
My dear young lady," Baid Mrs.

Undercliff, 'don't you be discourage^"
there must be.u correct report in some
paper or other.'

'X am not sure of that,' said Undercliff.'I believe tho reporters trundle ofl
to the nearest public-house together,
and light their pipes with their notes,
and settle something or other tiy memory.Indeed, they have reached a pitch
of iuaccuracy that could not be attainedwithout co-operation. Independent
liars contradict each other: but these
chaps follow one another In falsehood,
like geese toddling after one another
across a common.'
'Come, come,' said Mrs, Undercliff,

'if you can't help us don't hurt us. We
don't want a man to talk yellowjaundiceto us. Miss KolIeBton must employsomebody to read all the other papersand compare the reports with
tttfse.'

I'll employ nobody but myself,' said
Helen. 'I'll go to the British Museum
directly.

The Museum!' cried*Mr. Undercliff,
looking up with surprise. 'Why, they
will be half an hour groping lorn copy
of the THmcs. No, no; go to Peele's CoffeeHouse.' He directed her where to
tlud that place; and she was so eager to
do something for Robert., howevei
small, tbalBhe took up ber bag directly,and-put up the prayer-book, and
was going to ask lor her extracts, when
she observed Mr. Undercliff was scrutinizingthem with great interest, so
she thought she would leave them with

Mm; but, on looklnj more closely, she p
found that he was examining, not the c

report?, but the 'advertisements and 01

miscellanea on the reverse side. st

She waited out of politeness, bnt she
colored and bit her lip. She could not it
help feeling hurt and indignant. 'Any tl
traBh ia more interesting to people than hi
poor Robert's case,1 she thought. And cc
at last she said bitterly, 6}
'Those advertisements seem to inter- ol

est you, sir; shall I leave them with si

you?' lii
'If you please,'said the Expert, over pi

whose head, bent in dogged scrutiny,
this small thunderbolt of feminine pi
wrath passed unconscious. re

Helen drove away to Peele's Coffee ol
House. -di
Mrs. Undercllff pondered over the ca

facts that had been elicited in this conversation;the Expert remained absorbedin the advertisements at the back
of Helen's reports. T
When be had examined every one

ol them minutely, he held the ontire m
extracts up to the light, and looked la
through them; then he Htuck a double g(
magnifier in his eye, and looked al
through them with that, Then he took ai
took two pieces of card, wrote on them ai
TJflPenfold. and looked about for his H
other materials, to put tbem all neatly p<
together. Lo! the protlle ot Robert in
PAfold wax gone. yi
^ [TO BE OOSTISUED.]

. u
Qnesllons and AnmerH. lo

Q.."Please assist me with your m

knowledge of human nature to get over ce

a falling in me which I cannot seem to 111

master in any manner I can think my- O.
sell. I belo'ug to a debating society, of
and can get otT what I wish to say al- ai

most as rapidly as I please; but when I ni

ris» to repeat it In tho debating room, 1
am utterly incapable of uttering a die- *3
tinctword. My heart, and it seems to a\

me everything else, comes right up In
my throat, and I cau't speak a word. I P'
can talk well enough in private, but re

when I come to speak in any kind of a tb
meeting I get so choked up that I can- di
not say two words. I am thirty years w

old, and have tried to get over this feelingby mixing all I could in public b!
meetings; but 1 am afraid I must give lb

up in despair, unless you give me some cc

remedy." v<

A..Tho only remedy for your unfor- <]'
tunate railing (for it is an unfortunate tb
one for you) is to light against your ui

"stage-fright," as they call it in the fr
theatre, until you conquer. We have P<
known many such instances in our fr
life, some of them very remarkable in- m

deed, but we have never known an in- K
stance of the kind that was not cured ri

at last by courage and perseverance. ^
Content yourself with rising and say- is
ing, at first, but a tew words at a time, re

Little by little increase the extent of in
your remarks. In this manner you will, Ti
in time, get accustomed to a crowd and di
address it with as much easo as an in- ai
dividual.»«j

Q..Is it advisable, inyourjudgment, er

for a young man with no prospects be- oa

fore him but those that bard exertions er

and difficult trials may gain, and with- tii
out any education but what ho may ol
learn after the duties of the day are ni

over, and studying the ways of the dt
world, to think of marrying (or trying la
to get married to) a young lady whose la
parentB aro well off in the world, and T1
whose education and ideas received all er

ihe polish a boarding school can fur- la
nish? X think my advances aro received g'
favorably by her. fa
A..We incline totbink that it would in

be more advantageous to you than to pi
the lady. If her parents are willing,
however, and the lady ditto, we can see 1

no valid objection to your suit.
Q..Decide the prnuonciation of the

Ijatin words 'habeas' and 'nihil.' May xc
1 say with equal correctness 'habeas,'
the along, as iu hate, and 'habeas,' the 0j
a short, as in bat ? u.
A..The one is pronounced /<a-be-as, tlJ

(with the lirBt a as in "hate;") the other .j
Is pronounced as spelt, ni (theias in
"fine")-hil.
Q..Who is responsible lor moneys jn

deposited in savings banks7 Does the m
depositor stand any risk of losing his js
money?
A..The savings bank itself.that is, (Q

the gentlemen who legally represent M
the institution. None whatever if the |<]
bank is a sound one and conducted on

sound principles, as wo believe most of
. them are. 01

Can you tell me how the word rc
Santa Claus originated ? I have looked w
in Webster and several Encyclopedias, ot
and find nothing in regard to it. Give
me what information you can,
A..We have searched in vain, like a[I yourself, for the same information.. | v(

The nlimes o( Sanlu Claus and Jvris til
Ivingle have been familiar to our eara th
since childhood, but we could never A
learn anything reliable of their origin. (j(
Q..Is not the word Creole very gen- ^

orally misused and misunderstood?.
Does it not mean native Americans
(north and Boutli)of European descent? ,},
A..The word is very generally mis- ev

used. A "creole," properly apeaking, tl)
is one born in the country but not u c0
native of it. It is correctly applied, fa
however, to persons born in Louisiana nr
and of pure European blood, as distill- A
guished from immigrant Europeans f0
and tlie offspring of mixed blood. BrazilianCreoles call themselves JJrasil- ^
eiros. j
Q.."Did yon over hear of tho 'Hid- ot

den-der-Maids?' Who were they and
what? I think Biddenden is a small . ,

village in England." ali
A..The Hlddetiden-Maids weresome th

thing like the present Siamese Twins.
They were two unmarried sisters named
Mary and Elizabeth Chulkhurst, born ,

at Biddenden, in 1100, aDd joined to- ,j.
gether, as tradition states, by the ()l
shoulders and hips. They lived for Bj
thirty-four years, when tho one died,
and the other, persisting in a refusal to w
be separated from tho corpse of her ju
sister, succumbed Bix hours after. They }
are said to have left twenty acres of
land, called "Bread and Cheese .Land," _

where, 011 the afternoon of Easter Sunday,six hundred rolls are distributed r

to strangers, and two hundred and sev- I
enty loaves, weighing three pounds v

and a half each, with cheese in proportion,are given to the poor of the parish
.the expenses being defrayed by the
rental of the land. Halstead, in his
"History of Kent," rejects thisstoryas
fabulous, so far as it relates to the
Chulkhurst sisters, and asserts that the
"Bread and Cheae Land" was left by
two maiden laidles by the namo of
Preston.
Q.."Who was Captain Marryatt, the

novelist ? Was he really a sea captain ?
What was his nativity, and when and
where did he die?
A..Captain Frederick Marryatt was

an English sailor and novelist, the son
of a West India merchant, and was
born In London in 1792. He entered the
navy as a midshipman under Lord
Cochrane, attained his lieutenancy in
1812, and was made commander In 1815.
While afloat hesaw much aotive service
exhibited great personal bravery, and
was made a C. B. in 1815. He died
August 2, 1848.
Q..Do you deem Pacific Railroad

bonds equally as safe an Investment as

government bonds?
A..There cannot be much difference.
Q.."Adjoining me is a livery stable,

with a wail of theirs, (say fifteen feet
high, dividing and running the depth
of the lot,) through which they have
knocked, as tbey term, air holes over- ,
looking my premises. Inform me if I w
can, by law, compel them to close I
them ?" P"
A..You cannot compel them to do it _J

unless you can prove it to be a public
nuisance ; but you can build another Q
wall on your own property which will
practically closo the orifices in question.
Q..Can you give me a certain cure

for oimnles on the face?
A..The eruption you complain of la

seen on the faces of many young personsof both sexes, but is seldom seen
after the age of thirty yea«. While the
system is maturing, and tab social imipulses are strong, there seeins to be a

tendency to pimples on the face. We
fancy, however, if persons were to live _J
just right, pimples would not appear. _

The eruption sometimes becomes black "

at the head, and when squeezed emits
what is called a grub, or maggot, but
which is, in fact, only a thickened latty y
secretion, without life. As this occurs
on the faces of people especially when in,

' they wish to look fair and beautiful, it mi

Is a great annoyance to tbem. We re- 8b
commend frequent bathing of the ^
whole body, so as to keep the pores of .

the skin open; the avoidance of much ui
sugar and greasy food.such as pork,
butter in large quantities, plea, cakes,
and the like. A free use of plain, tart pfruit,to keep the liver active, and coarse 0
bread, to keep the bowels free, are the 1

chief means: and we think ninety-nine
in a hundred who are troubled with |

imples, could thus remove them wit
Lit medicines. cosmetics, or the app
itiou of anything on the eurfaco b
jap and soft water.
Q..What is the Complexion?.Da
consist of the color of I he skin, or
le hair and eyebrows? We constant
par persons spoken ot as being dar
implexioned, who have dark liair ai

rebrows, but a very pale lace; ai

.hers, who liavo a dark face, alwa
inburutwith little exposure, but u

ght hair, who are called ligbt-coi
lexioned.
A..The word complexion, in its a
[Ication to personal appearance, h
ference more particularly to tbe col
the skin, »o that a person may h»'
irk hair and eyes and yet be proper
tiled light complexioned.

Emigration to West Vlr^inln.
J the Editor oj The Tribune.
Sib: Your repecled advice to youi
ten, and to tbe superabundant pop
.tion of the KaBtern cities and Stat
nerally, to emigrate to the West, h
readyplaced many not only In com/oi
'Ac but in independent clrcumstanoc
id has also made fortunes for not a fe
ut while Missouri, Kansas, and otb
)rtions of the Far West hold out stroi
iducements to emigrants, there is
;ate much nearer home whose advai
ges are inferior to no State in tl
nion, which has been singularly ove
oked. I mean West Virginia. Tl
ea of this State is about 23,000 sqaa
ilea and the population at the la
'nsua was n little less than 400,000.
ust now exceed half a million. Tl
liio Kiver washes the western hord
the .State for a distance of 300 mil
id the whole State is intersected t
amorous rivers and creeks, as Gu
id the Big and little Sandy, Elk at

auley, and the Little and Great Kai
vha. The luce of the country Is gei
ally hilly and rough but not inc
ible of cultivation, and the land
markably fertilo. Along the river
iebottom lands areas rich and ]>r
active us uny lands in tl
hole Country. Many of the
e covered with highly valu
e timber. The mineral resources
ie State are vast and valuable. Tl
lal and the iron especially are of tl
>ry best quality, and ill inexhauBtab
luulities. The best cannel coal
lis country is lound on the Great K
iwha and its tributaries, in veil
oui four to ten feet thick. TheCliesi
sake and Ohio ltkilroad, extendii
om tide water below Kichmond to tl
outh of the liig Sandy Kiver, on tl
entucky line, a distance of 420 mile
ins directly aoross the whole State
'est Virginia, and will Boon bo li
bed, making the shortest and be
>ute from ull the great centers of tra<
the West to tide water in the Kai

tie owners of large tracts of land a

vidlng meui up into farina of suuau
ice, and offering thorn for sale c
rms within the reach of almost evei
iterprising man. Very many farn
u be had with small houses and se
al acres clearod and under oultiv
an. Half the county of Putnam, 01
the best counties ou the Great K
iwha River, is owned by non-re;
ints, and they are now offering; the
nds for sale, both coal and farmii
nds, in quantities to suit purchasei
nose, therefore, who nre disposed
igage in coal mining or farming on
rge or small scale, iu fruit or gra]
owing, or sheep raising, or iu man
cturing iu any department, will Ut
West Virgiuia the moat invltii

ospects.
rcston my on ilie Capital Que

tlon.
Kowlesruku, February 22.

i the Editor of the Intelligencer.
Gentlemen: For fear that the vote
Preston county were misunderstoi
)on the Capital question, and le
ey might seem to endorse the vo
ven by Mr. Gibson on the 17th ins
i that question, 1 drop you this wi
e request that you give it an insertic
your paper, so that Preston count
ay not appear in a false position,
well known that over since the Car
1 questiou has been agitated Grc
n lias been her choice. And till
r. Gibson very well knows. And
aows also that for his voting two yea
!o persislautly forBuckhannon hew
irned out. and Colonel William
raue was elected, who faithfully re
sented our wishes. Anil Mr. Gibsc
ell know the wishes of his constiti
Us when last he received the nouiin
an and pledged himseil to carry o
eir wishes on the Capital questio
id ho seemed to do sn, until that fat
JIU Oil IUK x t luau, Liiai aniLit-u iuu 4uc
in ill fnvor of Parkersburg so fur
e House of Delegate's was corn-erne
nd by his changing his vote that wi
me. "Why ho changed, and what we:
s motives, is a mystery; for withoi
at change the constitutional vote r

lired was not obtained. 1 have heal
uch talking upon this subject; an
-ery one of Mr. Gibson's constituen
at I have heard speak on the subjec
mdemn (hat vote; and some are
vor ot calling a meeting of the votei
id nskinghiui to resign his seat. Ac
nd although we had onr prefereni
r Grafcon, we hailed with joy the la
opositlon oflered by the citizens
'heeling on the Capital question, ar
am certain that a largo majority
ir people are in favor of the Legist
re accepting that proposition, ar

>pe the good sensa of the Senate wj
lopt such a course as to bring aboi
at. rosult. The large majority oft!
lople of the State ought to know th
lancially, we are not in a condltic
build a Capitol, and that we are n

sely to be for tlje next ten years, at
at by postponing the selection of
to for the Capital for that period, ar
atchintr the developments of the Stat
b would theu bo better enabled
d(?e of where the Capital should I
cated. Yours truly,

Chas. Hooton.

)xtoby & Duffield

11 Q 21
MAIN STREET.
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Special 'attention given to the repair;
'niches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles.
Sole Agent* for Grover A Baker's In
oved Sewing Machines.
|an5 .

Oi\f\r\ LBS. SUGAR-CCRED HAMS.
,UUU 20,000 lbs Plain Haras.

2J0.00U Iba Shoulders.
100,000 lbs Clear A Clear Rib Bide

100 Tierces Prime Lard.
50 Kegs *

50 Barrels Extra Lard Oil.
SJiO Bbls Jnno Family Floe
200 do tttar do do
100 do Swan do do
280 Half Barrels Lake Fish.
50 Barrels Vinegar.
50 Boxes Factory Cheese
50 do Concentrated Ly

b'orsale by
marl6 HANDLAN, JORDAN A CO.

. C. HILDRETH & BRO
53 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VJ
fTHOLESALE DEALERS IN NAIL RO
V Bar Iron, Naiis^Sheet Iron, Wire. Ca
eel. Window Glass. Printing Paper, Wraj
S Paper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster. O
ant, Maryland Lime,Common Lime, Flou
anghai Matches, Salt, Wooden Ware, Ac.
;ents lor Howe's Improved Counter an

Platform Scales.
The highest market price paidfor Rag* Lla
id. Ginseng, Scrrty Iron. 4tr..

Sugar and MolasseB.
IHHOS. CHOICE NEW ORLEAN

Sugar.
51 barrels Strictly Choice New Orlear
classes.

Just received by
eb!7 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

ft: get?
ut LOOK HAVEN, Pa.

lAn Messrs. Lippincott a Bakk^&ll, Pitts
burgh, Pa.

,
1 Gents .-.Wo have been nslng yonr maki

\y of Liana Saws In onr Mill, and find them, it
k- point of quality. superior to any we hav<
3d over used. Youm, «to.,
ad hhaw. ul.anci1akd& co.

y8
Orkin Siiaw, Foreman.

tot
n

}
p- \
as^

JAM esto 7VX, S. Y,
{J l.n»i»i»corr »6 iJA k ewei.l :-We have nc
14 trouble with your faws; they don't need tc
a- be lined up with paper; we put tbexn on the
tie Mandrel and they go ri^ht along.
x- Temper perleatly uniform and quality unsurpassed.Respectfully,

;® CILAH. J. FOX.
re v vnnr»in,rr * It lifwvi.l.

St Manufacturers of Circular. Mulay, Mill
it Gaug and Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping Axes,
1A all shapes. Colburn's Patent Axe. Shovels,
er Spades and Miles' Patent Covered Scoop.
®8 PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
iy 'The Parlor Favorite.'
!d rpHE Immense demand for this popular lna"J_ strumeut has induced us to make its
ft- manufacluro a specialty, and we are consea-quently enabled to offer them at much lowiaer rates than are charged for similar Instrumentsby other makers. Inquire of refila»dent dealers or send for our illustrated cata°"lo«rue and prloo list. Address,

16 liKO. M. OrUiLD A CO.,
in Pianoforte ManuFrs, Boston. MasH.

Sr AMERICAN COMPANY
TOILET SOAPS.

le RICHLY SCENTED.
'n Ho. 33. 8. Front at, Phlia. and Se. 28.

a-Bari-lny >u, aI. S?

a! McKEONE, Van HAAGEN & Co.

Honey, Glycerine, Elder, Flower,
jo Boquet and Palm,
l3» In Quality, Style and Perfume warranted
OI equal to the English and sold fully SO per
u- cenL cheaper, wnich accounts for tue grout
at falling oil in the demand for the foreign

soaps, and the unprecedented succe-ss of me
V* AMERICAN COMPANY TOILET hOAPS, llOW
" sold everywhere in the United States,
re McKKON, VAN UAAUEN A CO.
|e Hole Mauf'rs, PhiladelphiaA New Y ork.

TTUNTINU A TRAPPING.Instructions
ry n by a hunter and trapper of loug prac118ileal experience, with diagram and uirec*
V* tloiis fur making trap. Aiwo instruction*
a- How to Train Animals, including many auiuiesing and wonderful uicks. Boiu for only ten

ccnu.
JESSE HAUEY A CO.,

>1- 119 Nassau street, New York.
iir

ft' A K'Kirn VikD

<i How to Me the Farm Faj.
De How to double the value of land and tut

proms ou block, and how to ralne turee timet
u7 the quantity of all larui ciops 10 au acie,
id 750 pages aud 1-10 beautiful uua useful liiuoigtrations. b armers, young men aud experiencedagents hud it i>ays to cauvau lor ihi£

book. 91(H) to 9200 per luoutli, accordB.ing to ability and energy. For lull j-arllcu*
lui>, aUdreaa Zhil&Lik,*, AIcCUttAJY A«JO.,

PhUadelpnla, Pa.

EARLY ROSE POTATO and * oretgn
r8 opnng Wilea la, C*uls, Aiariey, Corn, Ciovei

j Heeds, Grass deed, Hogs, l-'uw is, liesl i*oddei
*7 Cutter, &»elJd for tbe h.\P£illM^NTAL b A.UM
8t JOUUNAL, only lOcenth. iYddre»s
te UfcU. A. Z, ChaiuoersDurg, Pa.

til WANTED, AGKNT£iTtI?m?^
>n everywhere, uiule aud leuiale, to introduce
ty the uem'imk lmpkovki) common ok>bk
It kaj111.v BikWiso Machine. Tula unicuine
.1 win sinob, nern, leu, tuck, quill, coid,«9tuil,

bruid auu embroider lu a moat uupuriord* manner. Price ouly $is. Kuliy wunauUxl
iM, for live years. We will give 8i,0oo lor any
bg luachiue mat will t»uw a sirouger, more
ra beauiuui, or uioru elastic ucaui Ulan oura. At

makes ine Jc.laslio Xjoco. Allien." E*very
Jy* becond stitch cau lie cut, and silil the clota
I>. cannot ne pulluu apart wnuout tearing it.
p- Wo pay A&enu irum £7» to S&V per luualu
m aud expenses, or a commission fiom wbicii

twice inal amount can be m:ule. AUUieas
ntt'OAlU ik i.U., r'ULabUlgb, A*a.f ^oatuu,l' Mass., or St. Loult;, Mo.

ut Caniiou..lkj not be imposed upon by
n, other paiues palming on wortnleas east-iron
a( muuuiiitij, uuuer mo isamo name or oilieiwlse.uura is lue onJy genuine and really
"cj practical cheap maenme muuuiaciureu.

^ The Patent Magic Comb
re Will color gray hair a perinaneul black or

blown. £HJiu every when?, deal by mail lor

07 iiddresi WM. PATION, Treasurer.
*d Ma^lc l'oiuu Co.. »DriniEtieiu. Maa*.

1 GKNTd, KA.UM.KHS, OAHlJNKiCl AMI
J\, jt'UUil' UKuWjCilvfa..ijyuii luc particu:t»ihioof "Best's Improved AYuit lrcc and \'int

m InviyuruUtr and Insect Utstroyer." (sample*
rs to u»i will 1m) iui waiaetl to any pari 01 iiie
ltj United oialet> and perfect siUiajaciion yuurunteed.UihkI ayentsare wanted in tverj/ county

j
in the OniteddUt.es. Auitrciii J. aU^ai^,St b3r*ei:onu direct, iialllinore, Aid.

°d WANTJfiD.AtJEWTS.1°^' it?.01 t'Ai« fflLAClilfllt-. l'rico C^J.
ft- Tlie siiupieal, ciieaptfct and best Kiiiiliugid Machinu over iuvented. Will knit u),uuu
,11 ttLilcliei per minute. l^iboral inducements

lO ^guub. Adulerd AiidbttlUAiN K.£ilTilNuM^CLLiAti CJ., Hjoloa, Alu^, o. tot.10 loum, mu.at
,n \A7AA *lil>.-aalesnieu, everywhere, far[jtYf mera and otueia, lor a Aetu Article iu

grutl UoaiUiiU. tfioo lauilu by uue agt-nL liit»Ld lust montu. Auarti2iiiiicUiaic-J>, jjr.»wer
a 124, Liouiavllie, kLy.

"VrKl/KAJLOlA.JN'erfOHAiitAji and female
e» J_N Weakness Lured..A. Clergyman's WiaowLo uaiiered lor yearn with tne aoovo diseuMU.
30 and lor tbe benedlof Uk-j tuHerein will bend

the means oi Her owu cure lree. I»1 iw. iJlX.1
FxiAJSKli.i.Jersey City, iN. J.

. a BL*Ka8ING TU LALIfcJ3,.Dr. Wm. KayJ\_ iia-s discovered a simple plant tbal
never Jails lo oring reilel, wiicu enecked by
cold or oUierWise. lnese Vegetable AloxiLbjyi-} Powders c*u be depended on tty luditM in
"tluie and hour ox need." Price, So per
package, by mail, secure iroin observation.
AUarehs, iu connutnce, WM. Kai, M. If.,
P. u. Box 473/, i*ew *ork.
i.ivr.r^i , rAKiltK and
Pj HUUdEMAA, should send lor our
ptiiiipiilet of AJ pages, containing a lull debcripiion01 a new invention by which the
moHl inveterate kickers, runaways, and
vicious horses can be driven with perfect safety.For breaking and training horses, it in
better tliun Karey's or any olber Bystem
Sent free. Auuretu N. P. noYiLli a CO ,Parfcerahurg, Chester Co.. Pa.,

ERHINO BUT NOBLE..Self-hol p for
Young Men, who nave erred, desire a

better manhood. Kent in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. If benetl: ted return
the postage, address PHILAMHUU6, Box
P., Philadelphia Pa.

«EO. P. KOWELL 4 t'O.'S

CIRCULAR TO ADVERTISERS,
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDKES3,

COVTA.TSTSQ

A List of Seven Hundred and Fifly choice Advertisingmediums, subdivided into more than
50 smalt Lists. wUh l*rice Cards showing the
cost of any advertisementfrom one line to one
column.

A List of the leading Doily papers in all the
large towns and cities of the United States and
Canada.

. A List nf Two Hundred leading Weekly and
Monthly publications, with estimates showing
the cost of an advertUemint offrom o to fco
lines, from one week to two moiiths.

A List of prominent Advertisers who have patronizedthlt Advrrtiting Ayentry, ana Ut'eis
s showing the opinions of surh turn concerning

the advantages it offers.

ADDRESS
lr GEO.P.KOWELL&CO.

Advertising Agents,

I Haye Made Adycrtisini a Stndy.
D riOB tEW rKSTSIwlllBondto»nyone

JP a list of the best Newspaper* In Hit* UutP"Led HLaten. I would once have paid h ifioufr*sand dollar** for tills very information.
rt Address llox 672, Mow Xork «;ity.
id

Removed.
B T HAVE REMOVED MY OFFICE AND

L Htock of Grain, Ac., from the Malt House
»8 In Centre Wheelln* to US and 83 Market

Htreet, over Hubbard, Bros. A Co.'s Auction
Rnoina, near corner of Qulncy street.
febO lm JOHN TKECK.

ptc gcstttaorf.

*
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<«§ p^ /vc^SSki/
NATIONAL

LIFE IMSDRAUCE CO.
or THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

i Ciwrtered by Np«elal Act or C-ongrxn.
JAFPBOVKD J uir 8S, 1868.

Cash Capital, - - 11,000,000,
paid in full.

BRANCH omCEK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

"PUTT*A TVRT.PTTTA -

Where the general business of the CompanyIs transacted, and to which all general cor(respondenoe should be addressed.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLAKK, Presi lent.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and ExecutiveCommittee.
UENKY D. COOKE, Vice-President.
EMERSON W. PKET, Secretary and Acta
ary.

This Company, National in Its character.
offers, by reasou of It* Large Capital, Low
Ratea of Premium and New Table*, the most
desirable means of Insuring life yet presentedto the public.
The rates of premium, being largely reduced,are made as lfevorabie to the Insurers

as those of the best Mutual Companies, and
avoid all the complications and uncertain'ties of Notes, Dividends and the misunderstandingswhich the latter ate so apt to
cause the Policy-IIolder.
Several new and attractive tables are now

presented which need only to be understood
to prove acceptable to the public, buch as the
INCOME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURNPREMIUM POLICY. In the former
the pollcy-holuer not only secured a lile Inhurauce,payable at death, but will receive,
;f living, alter a period of a lew yearn, an minuulincome equal to ten per cent (10 per cent)
of the 4xxr of his policy. In the latter the
Company agrees to return to the assured the
total amountof money he ha* paid in, m additionto the amount of his policy.
The attention of person* contemplating

injuring their lives or Increasing the amouut
of insurance they already have, is called to
the Hpeclal advantaged offered by the NationalLife Insurancelompany.
Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars

given on application to the Branch office of
the Company, or to

iu W. CLARKA CO., Philadelphia,
General Agents lor Pennsylvania and

Southern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE;A CO., Washington, D. C..

General Agents for,D. o., Del., Va. andW.Vs.
UEO. ADAMS, Local Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va., Ohio County.

novlP-lyeoddAeoww.

OLD TIMES AGAIN 1
NEW GE.OI*

N. O. Sugar, Molasses
AND itICEHTKAltKNOW IIKHKIVING. AH FOR-

W merJy, DIMEiX FKUM fLANTA;TlONH.a full hupply of above Uooda, which
we oiler to ttie 1KAOK uj>on liberal terniH,
and duilcli hu examination of our Block.

FAXXUri A UtiLISBAY,
Wo. W Mai 11 ntreet.

GROCERIES.
A FULL STOCK OK ALLKlwDS COSHiautlyon liaudt and for itale low..
AiM)

FLOUR!
1LU Bbls. Choice Winter While Wheat.
oGO " Spring Wheat.
For nale at lowest market rau», by
Jau21 J'AXTUN JtOULEBAY.

if- HU1W. choice N. O. Sugar.Ot) SO UblH cuolee X. O. Molawbee.
J u*l teeeived and for Hale by

teltf? HAXTON * I1HI.KHAY

HATS! HATS!

Spring Style
SILK HATS

JUST OUT, AT

IIAKTICK & UHO'S.
_fobfl

Choice Family Flour.
lAABABRELSCOrfAUK MiLLi, WiirlUllranted White Wheat.
60 Harruiti Pollock'* (Indiana).

Juut lecetved by
K.J HMYT1I,

Corner Market A (£nincy Mtrr^t*.

SUNDRIES.
PICKLKD HALMON,

YAHMOUTH HLOATEKH,
LABRADOR HERRING,
KACTOKY CHKKHE,
HUUAK t'UKKI) 11AMH,
BACON HlIOaLDERH,
WHITE UKANH.
FLINT HOMINY,
URANBERRIEn.
DRIED PEACHfcH.

In store and for sale by
R. J.HMYTH,

Jan30 Cor._Marketdfc Qulncy His._

LOOKING GLASSES
iaEF-A.II2.EID, -A.3STX)

BROKEN AND DAMAGED PLATE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.
At E. L. HICOLLftfO'A.,

Market street, oppoelle McLnre House.
feW

"Hill's PatentMod Dial Stamp,"
$10,00.

The only dial, stamp in the
couiitry, all otheni being Infringement*.

Hill's Patent Bank Stamp,
KRIBBON) 8IO.OO.

Cigar Makers'Branding Irons
(HILL'SPATENT) 83,50.

Wcod and Seal Knaravinc.
J. B. HEYMOUR,dec? 98 Wood Ht.. Plttuharaii.

OTT, HALL & CO.,
AGKRT8 FOB

PA I B B A N K'S
STANDARD SCALES,

J>KA LEKH IH

JLi a H I> W a H K »

Jy9-ly Malnllt. MTHBKMSB. * »«

A W MOO ANOTHER NKWjVx MEDICAL. FiMi"Ul.Kr fiom thepi of u5l L cutis. The "Medical Timessaysof this work: "This valuable treatise on
the cause noil cure of premature decline,
shown bow health la Impaired through
secret abuses of youth and manhood, and
how easily rettalued. It gives a clear bjnopalsor the lii)r«limenu to marriage, the
cause and edecuof nervous debility, and the
remedies therefor." A pocket edition ot the
above will be forwarded on receipt ol 33
cents, by addressing Doctor cuktis, No.
38, North Charles street, Baltimore, Md.

mylff-lyd
rirTELLIOESCEIt JOB OFFICE,JLNo. 15 Qulucy street.

DRAY TICKKT8ANDBILLS OK DAMHO
PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS.
CHJMJKH, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
SHOW BILLS for Conntry Merchants.
CARDS AND BIL.D HEADS neatly printed
MANUFACTURERS- LABELS.

INSURANCE POUC1B8 AND BLANKS.


